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Media Plagued with Eco-Ineptitude
“My people are destroyed for lack of
knowledge,” is a quote from the Christian
Bible’s book of Hosea 4:6, and the principle
is playing out today in relation to man-made
climate change propaganda. Thanks to the
woefully poor scientific background of most
Americans, we are prey to the inaccuracies,
inconsistencies and outright fallacies
expounded by the United Nations
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
(IPCC), the goal of which is to implement
world government by solving a non-existent
problem.

Dr. Howard Hayden is working to correct the situation. He serves as editor and publisher of The Energy
Advocate, http://energyadvocate.com/ a monthly newsletter which promotes scientifically-based energy
and technology issues and – in doing so – exposes the myth of man-made climate change.

He joins TNA Senior Editor Rebecca Terrell to discuss the headline of his June issue: Intellectual
Dodges. Hayden argues that, like the general public, media is rife with scientific ineptitude. Reporters
who don’t understand and therefore can’t explain away dictates of enviro-crats simply dodge rational
arguments by spouting mainstream narrative nonsense, which is much more akin to a false religion
than to science.

Dr. Howard Hayden is a University of Connecticut professor emeritus of physics. You can reach him at
www.EnergyAdvocate.com.

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fenergyadvocate.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cbmueller%40thenewamerican.com%7Cff8e9bcedcbd46546e3808db70e07a12%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638227881655193919%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2SZLf%2BiPvOENoyX6uFH3bU%2Fhj%2BzAuPau7%2FmYbeTh3Ao%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.energyadvocate.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cbmueller%40thenewamerican.com%7Cff8e9bcedcbd46546e3808db70e07a12%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638227881655193919%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AxpPhnjBOYRzVHCuQYaFjeZQW0Lf5NEgzbu%2FSqaNH08%3D&reserved=0
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
Cancel anytime.
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